
Worship Leader

Position Summary
The Worship Leader will plan and lead the worship and music ministry for our Sunday morning worship
services that are dynamic, relevant, engaging, hospitable, winsome, and consistent with our mission,
values, and theology.

Competencies
1. A mature Christian with a devoted and growing relationship with Christ, and love for worship.
2. Committed to the church’s vision, leadership, and people.
3. Confident, humble, flexible, teachable, positive, creative, a good listener and communicator, and

possess an entrepreneurial spirit and servant-leader’s heart.
4. Solid organizational skills, initiative, and attention to detail.
5. Musical knowledge and creativity, able to blend a wide variety of musical styles, and the ability to

motivate and inspire people for worship.
6. Sing lead vocal, and play proficiently a lead worship instrument (guitar or piano).
7. Basic technical and computer skills and comfort level with them.

Responsibilities
1. Play a lead instrument and sing lead at each worship service.
2. Develop, plan, select music, and prepare worship services in collaboration with the pastor for

each Sunday and any additional worship services in a manner that advances the focus of that
service.

3. Create projection slides for each worship service to include song lyrics, announcements, and any
sermon materials or videos received from the pastor.

4. Work and communicate with tech person to help manage technical aspects of worship.
5. Oversee copyright compliance and documentation.

Required Education and Experience
1. Experience leading worship in a corporate setting
2. Musical gifting, training and proficiency
3. Knowledge and understanding of, and sensitivity to worship, music, liturgy, and Reformed

worship practices
4. Working knowledge of computers, audio visual and office equipment.

Accountability
The Worship Leader will be accountable to the Pastor for week-to-week work and responsibilities.

Expectations
The Worship Leader, generally, will work 10 hours per week at a rate of $20 per hour. Hours will vary by
church season. This is a part time position.

Apply
Please submit a letter of interest and resume to Pastor Rod at pastor@gibsoncrc.org.
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